Member Libraries

Apollo Public Library  www.home.alltel.net/apollolibrary
Apollo-Ridge School District Libraries
   Apollo-Ridge Elementary School Library
   Apollo-Ridge Middle School Library
   Apollo-Ridge High School Library School Library
Armstrong School District Libraries
   Elderton Jr/Sr High School Library
   Ford City Jr/Sr High School Library
   Kittanning Junior High School Library
   Kittanning Senior High School Library
   West Shamokin Jr/Sr High School Library
Blairsville Public Library  www.bssd.k12.pa.us/bplib
Blairsville-Saltsburg School District Libraries
   Blairsville Elementary School Library
   Blairsville Middle/ High School Library
   Saltsburg Elementary School Library
   Saltsburg Middle/High School Library
Ford City Public Library
Freeport Area School District Libraries
   Buffalo Elementary School Library
   South Buffalo Elementary School Library
   Freeport Area Junior High School Library
   Freeport Area Senior High School Library
   Freeport Elementary School Library
Freeport Public Library
Homer-Center School District Libraries
   Homer-Center Elementary School Library
   Homer-Center High School Library
Indiana Area School District Libraries
    Benjamin Franklin Elementary School Library
    Dwight D. Eisenhower Elementary School Library
    East Pike Elementary School Library
    Horace Mann Elementary School Library
    Indiana Area Junior High School Library
    Indiana Area Senior High School Library
Indiana Free Library www.indianafreelibrary.org
Indiana University of Pennsylvania Stapleton Library
Indiana University of Pennsylvania-Armstrong Campus Library
Indiana University of Pennsylvania-Punxsutawney Campus
Leechburg Area School District Libraries
    Leechburg Elementary School Library
    Leechburg Area Middle/High School Library
Kittanning Public Library www.kittanninglibrary.com
Marion Center Area School District Libraries
    Marion Center Elementary School Library
    Marion Center Middle School Library
    Marion Center High School Library
Penns Manor Area School District Libraries
    Penns Manor Area Elementary School Library
    Penns Manor Jr/Sr High School Library
Purchase Line School District Libraries
    Purchase Line North Elementary School Library
    Purchase Line South Elementary School Library
    Purchase Line Jr/Sr High School Library
Saltsburg Public Library www.bssd.k12.pa.us/sfl/index.html
United School District Libraries
    United Elementary School Library
    Untied Jr/Sr High School Library
Worthington-West Franklin Public Library